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Webinar Housekeeping
• This session is recorded.

• All lines will be muted.

• Submit questions and comments via Chat.

• Recording will be shared after the webinar.
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Objectives
• Learn how to plan for sustainability of your
integrated care team

• Describe reimbursement opportunities for
integrated behavioral health services
– Focus on primary care settings and OUD team

• Identify challenges and opportunities for
reimbursement in WA State

• List WA State resources on billing and
financing
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Implementing
Integrated Behavioral Health

Model

Funding

Sustainability

Integrated Behavioral Health
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Sustainability Considerations

• Should be part of first
discussions before you hire

• Involve your CFO, billing,
operations staff early in
the process!

• Build quality improvement
and training needs into
sustainability plan

Operations

Billing/
FinanceClinical

Quality
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Mental Health Care Access

Improved Patient Experience

Improved Provider Experience

Improved Primary Care Provider Productivity

High Quality of Care

Improved Patient Outcomes

New Funding Opportunities

Sustainability
Define Value of Behavioral Health Integration Broadly
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Financing
Costs of Behavioral Health Integration

• Provider and administrator time to plan for change
• Care team training costs and time/workforce development
• Development of registry
• Workflow planning, billing optimization

Initial Costs of Practice Change

• Behavioral health provider time
• Psychiatric services time
• Administration time and overhead (including continuous
quality improvement efforts)

Ongoing Care Delivery Costs
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Billing for Integrated Behavioral Health



Reimbursement Strategies for
Integrated Behavioral Health
• “Traditional” CPT fee for service codes

– Health and Behavior, psychotherapy, screening, SBIRT, etc.
– Licensure and setting requirements often vary by payer

• Team based or bundled psychiatric CoCM codes
– Medicare and WAMedicaid bundle payment for the CoCM
team under billing by the treating medical provider

– Licensure requirements vary between Medicare vs. WA
Medicaid WAC

– Unclear if setting requirements vary
• Value based payments

– Payment for quality of services and better patient
outcomes over volume of services
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WAMedicaid Requirements for
“Traditional” CPT Codes
• Independent licensure

– Licensed psychologist, LICSW, LMFT, LMHC
– Can bill independently for screening psychotherapy, health
& behavior codes

– Can provide care management services as part of
psychiatric CoCM team

• Pre Licensure practice under supervision
– Cannot bill independently
– “Associate” status gaining supervised hours toward full
licensure
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CPT FFS Billing Guides and Resources
• Health Care Authority Behavioral Health
Primary Care Integration
– https://www.hca.wa.gov/billers providers/programs and
services/behavioral health#ssb5779

• AIMS Center Basic Coding for Integrated Care
– https://aims.uw.edu/resource library/basic coding
integrated behavioral health care
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• Huddles
• Hallway conversations/consultations
• Warm hand offs
• Curbside consultations with psychiatric
providers

• Phone calls to patients
• Repeating rating scales
• Interdisciplinary team meetings
• Registry management

Paying for Team Based Strategies
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** New payment approaches are necessary for these services
that do not work in a typical fee for service environment



Collaborative Care Model (CoCM)

Validated outcome
measures tracked over time

Active treatment with
evidence based approaches

Registry to track
population

Primary care
patient centered
team based care

Systematic case review with
psychiatric consultant
(focus on patients not

improved)
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New Collaborative Care (CoCM) Codes and
Behavioral Health Integration (BHI) Code
As of January 1, 2018

FQHCs and RHCs All Other Providers

Medicare

99492
G0512 99493

99494
G0511 99484

WA State
Medicaid G0512

99492
99493
99494
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CoCM

BHI

CoCM

Medicare & WA State Medicaid Bundled Payments
for Psychiatric Collaborative Care

• These codes bundle payment for services provided
during the month by CoCM team members:
– Treating (Billing) Medical Practitioner
– Behavioral Health Care Manager
– Psychiatric Consultant

• Payment goes to the primary treating medical
provider
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Medicare CoCM TeamMembers
• Treating (Billing) Medical Practitioner

– A physician and/or non physician practitioner (PA, NP, CNS,
CNM); typically primary care, but may be of another specialty
(e.g., cardiology, oncology)

• Behavioral Health Care Manager*
– A designated individual with formal education or specialized

training in behavioral health (including social work, nursing, or
psychology), working under the oversight and direction of the
billing practitioner

• Psychiatric Consultant
– A medical professional trained in psychiatry and qualified to

prescribe the full range of medications

• Beneficiary
– The beneficiary is a member of the care team
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*Review Slightly Different Definition for RHCs/FQHCs



Medicare Features

• Prior to service/treatment:
– Medical visit for patients not seen in last 12 months
– Patient consent for treatment charted in visit note
– Informed that Part B co payments apply

• CoCM BH Care Manager need not be licensed to bill
Medicare, but has specialized behavioral health training

• May be billed in same month as traditional
psychotherapy codes if no time overlaps
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Required Activities for 99492 99494
• Engagement and assessment using validated
measures, resulting in a treatment plan

• Weekly review with psychiatric consultant and TX
modifications, as recommended

• Use of registry to track visits and outcomes

• Ongoing collaboration with PCP and other treating
providers

• Provision of brief evidence based treatments

• Outcome monitoring using validated scales

• Relapse prevention and discharge planning
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Specific Requirements for CoCM Codes
• Medicare

– Review specific rules and FAQ
– Consent and co pay rules apply

• WAMedicaid
– Codes similar to Medicare codes – review HCA documents
– Need to complete clinic attestation
– Prior authorization for treatment after 6mo and 12mo
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Tip: Pay attention to differences in requirements

Recap: WA Collaborative Care Payments
Code Description and Time Requirement 2018

Medicare*
2018 WA
Medicaid

FQHC and RHC Providers

G0512 70 min/month Initial CoCM care mgmt
60 min/month Subsequent CoCM care mgmt $145.08 $134.84

Other Medical Providers

99492 70 min/month Initial CoCMmgmt $161.28 $142.84

99493 60 min/month Subsequent CoCM care mgmt $128.88 $126.33

99494 Additional 30 min/month for initial or
subsequent CoCM care management $66.60 $66.04

*Please note actual Medicare payment rates may vary regionally.
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Medicare General BHI Codes
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Code FQHC and RHC Providers Rate

G0511 General Care Management Services:
minimum of 20 minutes per month $62.28

Other Providers

99484 Other BHI services: 20 minutes per
month $48.60

G0511 incorporates previous chronic care management codes (99490 and 99487)
and general behavioral health Integration services (99484)

Tip: Medicare Only

Medicare General BHI Care Providers
• Treating (Billing) Medical Practitioner
– A physician and/ or non physician practitioner (PA, NP,
CNS, CNM); typically primary care, but may be of
another specialty (e.g., cardiology, oncology, psychiatry).

• Beneficiary
– The beneficiary is a member of the care team.

• Potentially Clinical Staff
– The service may be provided in full by the billing
practitioner. Alternatively, the billing practitioner may use
qualified clinical staff to provide certain services using a
team based approach. These clinical staff may but are not
required to include a designated behavioral health care
manager or psychiatric consultant.

Tip: Medicare OnlyReference: https://www.cms.gov/Outreach and Education/Medicare Learning Network
MLN/MLNProducts/Downloads/BehavioralHealthIntegration.pdf
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Medicare General BHI Service
• Initial assessment and initiating visit (if required,

separately billed)
• Administration of applicable validated rating scale(s)
• Systematic assessment and monitoring, using applicable

validated clinical rating scales
• Care planning by the primary care team jointly with the

beneficiary, with care plan revision for patients whose
condition is not improving

• Facilitation and coordination of behavioral health
treatment

• Continuous relationship with a designated member of the
care team

Tip: Medicare OnlyReference: https://www.cms.gov/Outreach and Education/Medicare Learning Network
MLN/MLNProducts/Downloads/BehavioralHealthIntegration.pdf
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Challenges and Opportunities
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CoCM Billing Challenges

• Medicaid vs. Medicare BH Care Manager and
qualifications

• Primary care billing providers, PAs included?
• FQHC/RHC rate structure
• Operational details can be tricky to put in
practice
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Questions About WAC 182 531 0425 Collaborative Care

• Collaborative care teammeans a team of
licensed behavioral health professionals
operating within their scope of practice who
participate on the primary care team
– Associate status in revised WAC pending final approval
– RN included in revised WAC pending final approval

• Primary billing provider all medical providers?

• Psychiatric consultant – addiction consultation?
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https://www.hca.wa.gov/health care services supports/collaborative care

Medicaid CoCMWAC 182 531 0425
Differs from Medicare CoCM Requirements

For Medicare

• Treating (billing) practitioner includes:
– physicians and non physicians (PA, NP, CNS, CNM)
– typically in primary care but not required

• Behavioral health care manager in FQHCs & RHCs must have:
– Formal education or specialized training in behavioral
health such as social work, nursing, or psychology

– Minimum of bachelor’s degree in behavioral health field
– Clinician with BH training including RNs and LPNs
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Opportunities
Opportunity under existing WAC Collaborative Care

• Nursing role in CoCM teams
– Expanding roles for nurse care managers working
in bi directional integration / whole person care

– Expanding role for nurse care managers in WA
state opioid treatment networks

• Payment for team based integrated care
strategies
– Addiction specialist on CoCM team for OUD patients
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Value Based Payment Arrangements
• Talk to your payers and work with them on
metrics that add value to your program!

• Increasing interest in HEDIS depression
metrics and part of value based contracts:

• Depression screening and follow up
• Depression remission or response
• Depression symptom monitoring

• Work with payers for contracting for physical
health metrics monitoring in BH settings
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Next Steps
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• Which payers does your organization or BH
services get reimbursement from?

• Does the payer reimburse for all credentials,
i.e. social workers vs. counselors?

• What is the average reimbursement for
specific services from each payer?

• Which payers pay a case rate, and which pay
only for individual services?

Think About Your Payer Mix
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Financial Modeling and
Sustainability Planning
• Review FAQs, Guidelines, etc.
– Use your whole team

• Consider Licensure Strategies for BHI Revenue
– Pending HCA clarification on emergency rule

• Utilize Available Resources
– AIMS Center and HCA websites
– Online CoCM Financial Modeling Workbook
– Virtual Office Hours through AIMS/APA
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Online Resources
• WA State HCA Physician Related/Professional Services

Guide:
– https://www.hca.wa.gov/billers providers partners/prior

authorization claims and billing/provider billing guides and fee
schedules

• CMS Medicare Fact Sheet on Behavioral Health Integration
(January 2018):
– https://www.cms.gov/Outreach and Education/Medicare

Learning Network
MLN/MLNProducts/Downloads/BehavioralHealthIntegration.pdf

• CMS Medicare FAQs for FQHCs and RHCs (February 2018):
– https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare Fee for Service

Payment/FQHCPPS/Downloads/FQHC RHC FAQs.pdf

Tip: Sign up for HCA Provider Alerts
https://www.hca.wa.gov/billers providers/claims and billing/professional rates and billing guides#
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AIMS Center / American Psychiatry Assoc.
“Office Hours” on Financial Modeling

• Virtual drop in times for advice on modeling
– First Wednesdays @ 9 AM PT

– August 1, September 5, October 3, November 7 &
December 5

– Details to join office hour at AIMS website:
aims.uw.edu/collaborative care/financing
strategies/financial modeling workbook
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Building a Sustainable Strategy for
Integrated Behavioral Health
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Use Financial Modeling Tools

Calculate costs Anticipate revenue Consider workflows

Define Value Broadly

Quality patient and
provider experience Better outcomes Capture value and

responsible spending

Articulate a Clear Program Plan

Psychiatric services Behavioral health staffing Core infrastructure

Questions and Discussion
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How’re We Doing?

• Complete anonymous poll
questions

• Additional feedback
– send via private chat to
Juliann Salisbury

– or email salisj2@uw.edu
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Thank You!
This webinar was provided by Cascade Pacific Action Alliance in
collaboration with the University of Washington AIMS Center.

Questions or Comments?
Contact Juliann Salisbury, salisj2@uw.edu
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